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NEWSMAGAZIN~ 
Paula Nix.. of Mountain Home. and 
Steve Harrington. of Little Rock. both 
Ouachita Baptist University students talk 
with Dr. Roy Buckelew, head of the 
school's speech and drama department 
Baptist Seminary, College and Schoof 
day, a time to reflect on the difference a 
Christian education makes, is Sunday, 
February 20. 
In this issue 
8 tax seminar 
A seminar on the pros and cons of possible 
alternatives to the Social Security system 
was sponsored by the state stewardShip de-
partment · 
9 focus week 
Studenrs learned ways to communicate bet· 
ter with their parents as pan of Ouachita 
Baptist University 's Christian Focus week. 
10 committee named 
The Committee on Commiuees to the 
Southern Baptist Convention has been 
named. Two representatives have been 
chosen from each state convention. 
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Child care licensing compromise reached 
by Kevin )ones 
The final draft of a compromise proposal cedures to close them if viola tions are not 
on licensing exemptions for churdHUIJ' corrected. The facility has the right under 
child care facilities pleases the Baptist rep- the compromise terms. to take the case .to 
resentative to the ad hoc committee. court and ask that the record of the admur 
''We worked a total of 16 hours. met istrative hea~ing be t~rO\vn. ou~ and that the 
three separate times and came up with sev· court make 1ts own tnvesugatlon. 
eral different compromises," said Doug Attorney Gene~al ~tev~ Clark has q~es· 
McWhirter, director of the little Rock of· tio~ed th~ consu~ut10nah tX of that fmal 
fice and administrator of Arkansas Baptist pomt. st~t l.ng t~at It would vtol at.~ s t~ te law 
Family and Child Care's 1:\VO emergency on admmtstrattve procedures. . He s also 
care homes for abused, abandoned and concerned that we woul.d. ~ setung up hvo 
neglected children. " I think the compr~ se~arate c~asses of faclht.Jes and that the 
mise we worked out was better each time chtldren mtgh t not ~e getttn~ equa~ protec· 
d"d · " tion under the law, McWh1rter sa1d. 
we 1 it. In light of the possible cons titutional 
Under the final compromise, which will problems. McWhirter and the side favoring 
be serlt back to the legislciture for consid· equal standards for all centers is asking the 
eration, religious ly aff illiated faciliti es can legisla ture to take the compromise and 
petition the state for exemptions from pass it only if the constitutional problems 
licensing after filing notice annually that can be solved. The pro-exemption faction, 
they are in "substantial compliance" with on the other hand, is actively urging pas· 
all regulations. "The difference benveen sage of the compromise, according to Me· 
substantial compliance and compliance is Whirtcr. 
not much, since the Child Care Facilities "We are sa tisfied that the children are 
Review Board is not a nit·picking organiza· taken care of with this compromise," Me· 
tion and in effect uses substantial compli· Whirter said, "and we don't think it inter· 
ance as their work ing standard," McWhirter teres in any way with the free exercise of 
Said. " But the group wanting exemption our religion as Christians." He added that if 
wanted that language because they fear constitutional problems cause the proposal 
harassment over fine points." to be fina ll y killed, he (and his faction) 
Current state regulations prohibit the could exist very well with the situa tion as it 
state from making any limitations o n a fa· is. " licensing is acceptable for most people 
cility's curriculum, but exempted facilities who are involved," he sa id, " religious and 
received, through the compromise pro- secular. It ensures that chi ldren are properly 
posal, legal assurance that they wi ll not taken care of and our re ligious liberti es are 
have to comply with any future regulations not infringed upon by licensing. If anyone 
which might cover curriculum or in any challenges the Attorney General's final de-
way hinder the teaching of a religious cision on constitutio nality, it won't be us." 
philosophy. Kevin Jones, a student at Southwestern 
The state can regularly inspect the facili· Baptist Theological Seminary, is an intern 
ties and take normal administrative pro- with the ABN . 
Harry Piland resigns 
NASHVI LL E. Tenn. (BP) - Harry M. Pi-
land, director of Southern Baptists' Sunday 
School program for five years, has resigned 
effective Feb. 26 to return to First Church, 
Houston as administrative pastor and min--
ister of education. 
Board in 1976, Piland, 54, had been minister 
of education at the Houston church for five 
years. 
Before becoming director of the Sunday 
School department of the Sunday School 
During his tenure, Piland saw SBC Sun-
day School enrollment increase by approxi--
mately 200,000 to 7.6 million. He a lso origi· 
nated the idea for 8.5 by '65, a goal which 
includes plans to increase Sunday School 
enrollment to 6.5 million by Sept. 30, 1985. 
New writer begins lessons 
Frances S. Chesson, pastor of First Church of Camden, 
begins this week writing " l essons for living", based on the 
Bible Book study for Southern Baptist churches. 
Chesson, a native of North Carolina, is a graduate of 
Wake Forest Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and the 
University of Edinburgh, Scotland, where he received his Ph.D. 
in New Testament Theology. 
He has been pastor of UniontOYJn Church in Uniontown, 
Ky.; Burgaw Church and First Churc'h Whiteville, both in North 
Carolina and Calvary Church in Florence, S.C. , prior to coming 
to Camden in September, 1981 . While in South Carolina, he 
served as president of the convention general board and was a 
member of the state executive committee in North Carolina. 
He also has taught Seminary Extension courses. 
He is married to the former Nina Martin. 
Chesson 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAG.AZ\N.E 
Not officia l opin ion 
A few, apparently, have the impression that everything that 
appears in the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine represents official 
opinion of Arkansas Baptists. Actually, it is the purpose of the 
editor, staff and con tributors of the ABN to provide news, infor-
mation and perspective so that each reader can formula te his 
own opinions. Th is is accomplished through news stories. feature 
stories, edi torials and opinion columns. 
Providing information to enable 'each person to reach his 
own decisions is in keeping with historic Baptist polity. One of 
the doctrines held by the vast ma jority of Bapt ists across the 
years is the belief in the individual priesthood of the believer. 
Simply stated, th is means that every person is to study the facts 
regarding a given issue, seek the counsel of the scripture and, under 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. come to his own understanding_ 
The concept of the individual priesthood of the believer has 
led Baptists to a democrat ic church polity. The democratic polity 
main ta ins that no outside individual or group sha ll con trol the af· 
fairs o f a local church. This idea is ref lec ted in the constitut ion of 
the state conventions. as well as in the constitution of the SBC. 
Our Arkansas Baptist state constitution says, "While independent 
and sovereign in its own sphere, this conventio n shall never exer· 
cise any authority whatever over any church ... "{Article IV, Sec· 
tion 1). 
A basic concept of journa lism is that news is information 
tha t the public has a right to know. When this idea is app lied to 
Baptist life, it means tha t the Bapt is t sta te paper is essential for 
every serious church member. It, also, means tha t the staff of a 
Baptist paper has a moral obligation to its readers to accurate ly 
report on events as they occu r. 
There a re many ways by which a Christian journalist can 
provide news, informat ion a'nd perspective for his readers. First, 
there is the news story in which the reporter is seeking to commu-
nicate the most important facts re lated to a particular event In 
this story the reporter seeks to eliminate his own opinion. Proper 
background and attribution (citing of sources) he lps to provide 
understanding. Good examples of news story reporting in the 
ABN are the coverage of the sta te and Southern Bapt ist conven-
tions. Every issue contains basic news stories. 
Another tool of the Christian journalist is the interpretive 
news a rt icle, which attempts to develop or clarify one aspect of a 
story. The piece may analyze certain facts that a re not generally 
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The editor's page 
J . Everett Sneed 
known, or it may assert a particular position. 
A recent example of the interpretive news articles is con-
tained in the January 27 issue of the Newsmagazine. The purpose 
of th is story was threefold: (1) to set forth the event> as they had 
transpired in connection with the proposed legislation to remove 
the licensing of religious child care facilities; {2) to provide a part 
of the pict\Jre not presented by any other sources; and (3) to set 
forth the posi tion of our own Baptis t Family and Child Care Agen-
cy. Such reporting can be quite va luable as it gives both pen~ 
tive a nd information not genera lly known. 
Another approach is the background piece which illumi-
nates both sides of an issue. When proper balance is Riven. no 
specific conclusion or decision is advocated in the story. Instead, 
adequate information is presented for the reader to draw a con-
clusion. 
The ABN, also, con ta ins a number of promotional items 
each week. Promotion is intended to encourage our readers to 
participate in the tra ining events which will help them or their 
church to grow and develop. Promotion is done through d isplay 
ads and columns written by Baptist Building staff members, and 
materials by ABN staff. 
Fina lly, the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine contains editOti--
a ls and columns which reflect the va rious opinions of the writers. 
Such materials should never be understood to reflect an official 
position of Arkansas Baptists. Conceivably, two different contrib-
utors to the ABN could take opposite sides on a particular issue. 
In Baptist life official positions are difficult If not lmpo5s~ 
ble, to establish, not only because of our theological position on 
the individual priesthood of the believer and church polity, bu~ 
also, from a practica l standpoint. Motion~ rbade in our conven-
tion a re binding. as far as policy of an agency or Institution are 
concerned, but resolut ions have no binding effect whatever A 
resolution simply reflects the opinion of those present and voting 
a t a particular convention. These resoluttons a re frequently re--
versed at another convention. 
The function of a Baptist state paper Is to bring to light the 
events surround ing a particular happening. to se t them in proper 
perspective and occasionally provide Interpretation, so that un-
der the leadership of God, Christians may act on them proper ly, 
Our task is difflcu l ~ and, without God's help, we cannot perform 
it Please pray for the editor and staff of you r Newsmasazl~. 
leltlft to ttMo edllcw lq)IHM'IV OQinlonl: 11elfwt1ea Llllertllt!Ou6d De tyoec1 ~ 
end"""' Dllivnld. le1t111 mu~t not contain more thin )50~ lfld '""'' not c1et1tne h 
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PMtoe ~ IOI!lUt*ltl(lrl wUI bl' r.tumed only~ eeeorroen~eet by • "'""'*'....,. 
IOOIMHCI~ Onryb!KtltndWhilepnotosunbiUNG. 
0NtM of ~~ of AIUIINI C'-ilct!J' will bi iiOOI'tld In brief 10m\,....,.. k'tformtl!otl It 
~not liter lhM 14 deylllllf !he DIN of dMtn. 
Opln6onl lq)IIIMd In 119'*111hc:'" 111 !hOM of h writer 
IIMmblt of SOVInem a.ptltt P1t11 AMoclltton 
The AltanMIII4)UII Newlft\IIOI.dnl CUSP8031 ·28Clt61 CIUblilnldiJIIMilly, l~h '*d 
lflllltl<lllnAorl, ll..kUJ' 4 end0ec.25.,tJytneAIUntua.cxlltN~Inc., S,Z,W•I 
Clc:JI1ol Ave . Utile Rock, AR 12201 &..c.ctil)tkln Ill- Ill 18.)8 per )'MI  1.5.40 
ge,.,...,<£'o'lfY~femolyPtlan), se.OOper)'l4't(GI'CI.IP,..,.anG l1500D!If)'MI(-.fOf· 
eqt llddftu). Stconct c:'-a PDiliOI l*d II tittle Rod!. AA. ftOIJMAITIIt 11M ....... 
cNngres 1o AtUns.a• aapu ............ P.O. •~ 112. Utde !\«*. ,.,. 7221DI 
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The Southern accent 
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC 
My last article in this co lumn focused on 
the immense power of the relatively small 
number of people in print and broadcast 
ne\YS report ing who determine what news 
shall be reported and what slant it sha ll be 
given The article also noted the " libe ral" 
and "secular' ' bias of the most influential 
news people of the nation and cited a sur· 
vey which reported that a ma jority of them 
placed themselves to the left of center and 
66% seldom o r never attend a re ligious ser· 
vice. 
The prejudices of journalists would be of 
no concern to readers or lis teners if the 
journalists did not in ject their prejudices 
into their report ing. That, however, is not 
the case. In dealing with moral , social. and 
rel igious issues. regular newscasts often 
sound like editorials because they reek of 
Letters to the editor 
Millikin's response 
In response to Mr. Newman 's leuer 
[" Tolerance Lacking." Jan. 13, 1963), I 
would like to clar ify the remarks I have 
been quoted as saying at the state pastor's 
conference. Those comments had reference 
to Southern Baptist churches. 
I would li.ke to acknO\"Jiedge that there 
are Baptist denominations who affirm the 
possibility of apostasy in their confessions 
of fai th. Being a native of northeast Arkan-
sas I am very familiar with both the General 
Baptists and the Free Will Baptists. They 
are devout Christians and I will grant them 
every right to call themselves Baptists. I 
have even preached in some of their church-
es. 
Mr. ewman should have been honest 
enough to point out that the General Bap-
tists and the Free Will Baptists are not 
Southern Baptists, and probably do not 
want to be. They spring from totally differ-
ent historical and doctrinal roots. The con-
fess ions of fa ith he cites have never been 
accepted by any Southern Baptis t group. In 
fact the doctrinal position on apostasy 
found in them has been repeatedly rejec ted 
in every statement of faith adopted by 
Southern Ba"ptists and their historical fore-
bears. 
Concerning the charge that I am a "Ca l-
vinistic Baptist" I can only say that my 
position on this matter is the same as that 
historically held by Southern Baptists. I 
have signed the statement of faith by which 
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary 
. operates without amendment or mental 
the biases of the reporter or hi s employer. 
Again and again. inte"mperate violation of 
journalistic objectivity occurs. Secular and 
liberal causes are generally presented fav-
orably while traditional and conservative 
viewpoints a re regularly denigrated. 
Some months ago, I wrote concerning 
the treatment of Alexander Solzheniti syn 
by the press after his controversial address 
at Harvard. Solzhenit isyn. however, is not 
the only one to be vic timized by a biggoted, 
libe ral, secular press. General William 
Westmoreland. Or. C. Everett Kopp. Phyllis 
Schlafly, Jerry Falwell , Francis Schaeffer, 
and Jessie Helms have frequent ly been 
bruti lized by the press because they repre-
sent the traditional or conserva tive view-
point On the other hand, the libe ral stan-
dard bearers are consistently presented in 
reservation. Furthermore, I believe exactly 
what the 1963 Baptis t Faith and Message 
confession says about the atonement in Ar· 
tide IV: "by His own blood (Jesus) obtained 
eternal redemption for the bel iever." 
As to my knowledge of the Bible, I will 
admit I have much to learn about it At th is 
present moment. on the basis of what 
knowledge I have, I am truly convi nced 
that the Bible teaches that through COO's 
preservation true believers a re ete rnally 
secure. If through more study I should be 
convinced otherwise, I will join my General 
or Free Will Baptist friends. I suggest Mr. 
Newman and a ll who agree with him do 
likewise. - Jimmy A. Millikin, Professor of 
Theology, Mid-America Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary 
Opposes regulations 
After reading the article in the Jan. 27 
issue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga-
zine on the chi ld care cont roversy, I felt I 
must write. The article made it appear that 
all Arkansas Baptists were in favor of the 
Child Care Review Board 's licensing of 
child care centers and schools. This is not 
so. I and numerous other Arkansas Baptists 
who pastor churches that operate such cen-
ters are opposed to governmental regula-
tions. The main reason for my opposition is 
not the standards that are set forth now. 
Rather, it is a firm conviction that the gov· 
e rnment has no right whatsoever to oversee 
a church's activities or to te ll parents how 
to raise their children or where to send 
them for care. 
The Child Care Review Board ·has al-
the best possible light. 
Without becoming paranoid, we as Chris--
tians need to remain cognizant of the preju-
dices which guide the news indus try and 
assess and inte rpret their presentations with 
those prejudices in mind. 
It is reported that Will Rogers said, " I 
only know what I read in the papers", im-
plying among other things, absolu te conft-
dence in the press. Given the prejudices of 
the contemporary press. the practice of ac· 
cep ting the daily newscast without critical 
evaluation would result in a warped per· 
ception of issues and a tainted knowledge 
base. 
D. Jack Nicholas is presiden t of Southern 
Bapti st College at Walnu t Ridge. 
ready th is yea r had to respond concerning 
Sunday Schools. This time it was that they 
would not pass any Sunday School stan-
dards. Howeve r, if they are a lready discuss--
ing the matter. who knows how long before 
they do set regulations. Jhe government 
should not be involved in any matter which 
is under the auspices of the church. Cod's 
Word provides ample standards for the nur· 
ture and admonition of our children. 
Nick Fa rl ey, li ttle Rock 
Centers need standards 
I was pleased to read the stand the Ar-
kansas Baptist Newsmagazine took on lt-
censing. As a profess ional in the field of 
earl y childhood education, I have been ex· 
tremely concerned with this issue. I have 
strong feelings that all child care centers 
should meet minimum standards and know 
from experiences that th is is still inade-
quate to provide for the total welfare of 
young children. 
Thank you for supporting this c ritical 
issue. We must keep the welfa'\-e of children 
:~.~r l~~~~~ ~!~~ty. - Donn.~ Richa rdson, 
ABN letters policy 
l etters to the edi tor u preuina opinion ;u e 
~::~:~~~e;:e:~~~edty~ ~'"t:~!:~~~ 
All letters must be siantd oriain.~ l copit't, 
~ lthouah the Nmt of the writer rn.ty be with-
he ld ~t writer's request nd discretion of the 
edi tor. l e tters ~ re limited to 350 words .and 
must not debmt the ch.a r;~der of penons. 
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by Don Moore--------, 
You'll be glad 
to know 
There is hope 
th.tt your lifelong 
dream to be able to 
share your faith and 
lead another to our 
lord in salv;;ation is 
just around the cor-
ner. I've never seen 
such desire. I've never 
sensed so much pray-
er in this direc tion. 
Don't give up pastors. 
You've dreamed of Moore 
having an evangelistic impact on your area. 
For goodness sake, don't lose your dream. 
It can happen. It can happen much faster 
than you think. Let me show you how fast 
First spring. the pastor is tra ined at a C. W. T 
(Continuous Witness Training) Seminar. 
First fall , he takes three months to train two 
more. Second spring. the three who have 
trained, take two people each and train. 
That would give you nine. Second fall. the 
nine trained would choose two more each 
to tra in. Tha t would give you 27 well trained, 
effective soul winners in just two yea rs 
That is discipleship! That is evangelism! If 
you would choose your trainees out of the 
Sunday School leadership, you would be 
tra nsforming you r Sunday School into a 
real outreach a rm of you r church Those 
won would be natura ll y enlisted in the Sun-
day School for some rea l nurture and 
growth. Folks, this is exci ting. 
... Th is is a w.t~ y to do wha t you've 
.t~lw.t~ ys wanted to do! While God has or-
dained that folk be saved through the fool-
ishness of preaching, preaching is procla-
mation one on one just as much as one on 
one hundred. God blesses it to save souls, 
jus t as much when a lay person shares it as 
when a vocationa l person shares it Pastors, 
I hope your demand for trai ni ng will cover 
us up trying to have cl inics for you. I hope 
your people will not let you res t until you 
are leading them in the most exciting ven-
tu re of the Christian life. 
Conti nuous Wi tness Training and good 
solid growth principles applied in Sunday 
School wi ll absolute ly revolut ionize most 
churches. 
. . , The way of the cross campaign is 
booming. Can' t wait to see the results. 
Don Moore is Executive SecretaryJlrea -
5Urer of the Ar1c:ansas Baptist State Conve~ 
tion. 
0 The rich 30 percent of the world's popu-
la t ion consumes SO percent of the world's 
food. 
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Food and fellowship 
Virgtnia Kirk and Jane Purtle 
Progress ive d inner 
Movemenl food. variety - three mgredients important in a youth activity -
a re the cha racte ris tics of a progressive dinner It's attractive to youth leaders al o, 
because it spreads the work among a number of famil ies and introduces the youth 
to homes they may not have seen previously 
Good planning is important for a successful dmner leaders can ask for homes 
where each of the courses will be served and then soliett other volunteers to prepare 
food or assist each of the hostesses or hosts. Youth should RS\'P a week or so before 
the event Youth leaders shou ld plan adequate transportation and supervise that 
' aspec t of the night' s activity. 
Four courses - appetizer, salad, main dish. dessert .- are enough stops for one 
evening. Youth and leaders can meet at the church or at the "appetizer home" at 
the appointed hour. From there. the progression begins Youth can eat a lot of food 
in the three or four hours it will take to make all the stop At the dessert home, the 
group may want to listen to music, play games, or jus t talk A short sharing time or 
devotiona l can close out a unique evening. 
The hostesses will have their 0\Yn ideas for food, but here are some sugges-
tions Appetizers can include dips and chips, crackers, hor d 'oeurves, tomato juice, 
cider, or a steaming bowl of soup with hot homemade bread A salad bar with fl~ings 
for tossed sa lad is a lways popular. It can include other salads also If the dinner Is 
bui lt around Mexican, for example, a taco salad would be appropriate 
The hostess. for the main course can prepare a single entree such as spaghetti, 
or several people can send an entree such as fried chicken. lasagne, or a cauerole. 
Or volunteers can be asked to prepare an entree to fit the theme Ice-cream sundaes 
or a dessert fondue a re easy desserts, as is the rec1pe that follows 
Does it make you hungryl Of course, a progress1ve dinner is not an act1vity 
limited to youth. Some adults may have their appetites whetted too l 
Dessert Pizza 
'h cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vani ll a 
'h teaspoon almond extract 
2 'h cups flour 
'h teaspoon salt 
'It teaspoon soda 
1 can p1e Idling or canned fru it 
2 tablespoons margarine or butte r 
cinnamon and nutmeg 
Cream shortening and sugar. Beat in eggs and flavorings Blend in four, salt 
soda. Press dough into two round, greased pizza pans or a 12 X 16 sreased baking 
shee t. Prick pastry and cook a t 400 degrees for 6-10 minutes Top with cherry, peach 
or apple filling or drained slked peaches, pineapple, apricots, or fruit cocktail. Pr~ 
serves are a lso good. E~perlment with whatever you have in the pantry. Sprinkle 
with cinnamon and nutmeg to taste and dot with butter Return to oven and cook 
10.15 minutes or until brown Cu t slices or squares and serve as pizza 
Virgi ni.t~ k irk, professor emeritus a t Ar k.t~nsa.s College, Is a member of Batesville 
first Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian Coonselina and Tuchlna Center 
in Syri a, VA. They h.lve enjoyed cooking together fo r severa l yean. 
Whitlow scholarship fund set up 
A scholarship has been established at 
Southern Baptis t Theolosical Seminary In 
memory of S. A. " Jack" Whitlow, Executive 
Secretary of the Arkansas Baptis t State 
Convent ion from 1958-69. 
A goa l of S10,000 in an endowment fund 
has been set for what is hoped will be a n 
annual scholarship. Several donations al-
ready have been received, but more are 
needed, according to Hankins Parker, d irec-
tor of estate planning. Dr. Whitlow was a 
long time supporte r of Southern Seminary 
and one of his last accomplishments was 
contactina churches and Individuals In 
Arkansas to help oversubscribe the three 
yea r budget campaign goal fO< the "'ml-
nary. 
If contributions reach S25,000, setting up 
an International student scholarship fund 
for foreign students will be possible, Parker 
said. Arkansans can contribute to the fund 
by writing· The Treasurer, Southern Baptist 
Seminary, 2825 l exington Rd , Louisville, 
Ky., 40280, making sure that the contribu-
tions a re designa ted for the S A >~ Jack" 
Whitlow scholarihip fund 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii /ABN staff writer 
James H. Cannon 
began serving Feb. 1 
as director of missions 
for little River Ass~ 
ciation with offices at 
Route One. Lockes-
burg. He served as 
pastor of c hurches in 
this association for a 
number of years prior 
to his 1976 move to 
Clinton, Miss. He was 
serving as pastor of 
the Parkway Church Cannon 
there when called to his ne-.v posit ion. Can-
non is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Uni-
versity a nd a tte nded Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He and his wife. 
Wilma, are parents of a 15-year-old son, 
Mark, and two married daughters, Ella 
Tom Iinson and linda Whisenhunt. 
Jock Findley 
is serving as pastor of the We bb City 
Church. going 'there from Mulberry Fi rst 
Church where \he served as minister of 
you th. He is a grAduate of Ouachita Baptist 
University. He and his wife, Chris, have a 
son, Joshua, age three. 
Roger D. Owen . 
is serving as pastor of the Mountainburg 
First Church, coming the re from Morris, 
Okla. He has a lso served as pastor of the 
Stephens First Church 
licensed Scott Hobbs, son of pas tor Robbie 
L Hobbs. to the ministry Ja n. 5. Scott, a for-
me r aviation major a t LeTourneau College, 
l ongview, Texas. has tra nsferred to Oua-
c hita Baptist Unive rsity. 
South Side Church 
in Pine Bluff held a deacon ordination/ in-
stallation se rvi ce Jan. 30 for Gary Sulliva nt 
a nd Marvin Taylor. Ed Cloud was speaker. 
Liberty Church 
held its fi rst meeting Ja n. 2 with 12 me m-
bers attending. Orga nized in December, it 
is located in Tri-County Association a nd 
was formerly the New Hope Church. Mate-
ria ls a re now being coordinated for the 
adoption of a church const itution, by- laws 
and cOvenant · 
Mountain Home First Church 
will begin televis ing its morning worship 
service in March as a n outreach to those 
unable to atte nd worship services. The con-
gregation, through pledges, has underwrit-
ten the cost of the ministry, according to 
pastor Tommy J. Carney. 
Eost End Church 
loca ted in south Little Rock will hos t the 
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Concord Church at Mena . Owe n is a grad-
ua te of Baptist Chr istian College at Shreve-
port. La . He a nd his wife, Ta mara, have two 
sons. Joseph a nd John. 
Jan Akins 
has resigned as pastor of the Woodland 
Church at Clarksville to become pastor of 
the Scranton Churc h. 
Harold Sadler 
has resigned as pastor of the East Mount 
Zion Church at Clarksvi lle. 
O~vid Wesley Brown 
was ordained to the mini stry Ja n. 30 at the 
Jacksonville Bayou Meta Church where h is 
fa the r, Bill . is pastor. 
David Ta lbe rt 
is serving as pastor of the l awson Church. 
Douglas Martin 
has accepted the ca ll to serve as pastor of 
the Fe ll owship Churc h at Batesvi lle . He a nd 
his wife. Ta mmy, have a daughter. Cha rity. 
Tom Billings 
has resigned as pastor of the Siloam Springs 
First Church to become pastor of the First 
Churc h of North Augus ta , S.C. His resigna-
tion became effec tive Ja n. 23 following 
five years of service there. 
l eRoy Wagner 
recently res igned as pastor of the Moun-
ta inburg First Churc h to a tte nd Criswell 
Bible Institu te in Da ll as, Texas. 
briefly 
Singing Men from Ouachita Baptist Unive r-
sity Feb. 13 in a 5:45 p.m. concert. Paul 
Ha mmond. chai rman of the OBU Chu rch 
Music De partme nt. directs this group of 20 
singers. Youth of the East End Church wi ll 
host both the conce rt and a recept ion to 
follow in the Omar James Fellowship Hal l. 
Leachville Second Church 
o rda ined Bobby Crites as a deacon in a re-
cent service. 
Focus on youth 
Cabo t Mount Carmel Church 
youth were a t Tucker Prison Fe b. 9 to minis-
ter to inmates . Chaplain John Hagen super-
vises prison re ligious activities. 
missionary notes 
Mrs. Mildred Cagle, missionary associate 
to Kenya, has completed fur lough and re-
turned to the field (address: P.O. Box 30405, 
Nairobi, Kenya~ The former Mildred Dawson 
of Arkadelphia, Ark., she was employed by 
the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1974. 
Church growth study 
set at Spring Lake 
The mid-winter Bible study is scheduled 
fo r Feb. 21·23 a t the Spring l ake Baptist 
Assembly in l onsdale . · 
J. K. Pie rce, the father of David K. Pierce, 
music director at First Churc h, Benton. wi ll 
be the fea tured teacher. The e lder Pie rce, a 
frequent speake r a t Ridgecres t Assembl y, 
has been pastor of Porte r Memorial Churc h 
in Lexington. Ky., for the past e ight yea rs. 
During fou r of those years. the church bap-
t ized 100 or more people. Between 1978 
a nd 1980, the Sunday School enroll ment 
doubled. reaching 2.780. Pie rce wi ll be 
leading sess ions on churc h growth. Other 
sessions will cover O ld and New Tes tame nt 
areas. 
OBU rleadline March 1 
ARKADELPHIA -The application dead-
line for academic scholarships fo r the 
1983-84 academic yea r a t Ouachita Baptist 
Universi ty is Marc h 1. 
Any current stude nts. incoming freshmen 
s tude nts, or transfer students wis hing to ap-
ply or reapply for a schola rship will need to 
obta in a scho la rship application fo rm from 
the Student Financia l Aid office in Mitche ll 
Ha ll, room 200, or contact Johnson by 
writing OBU. P.O. Box 77&, Arkadelphia, 
71923 or call (501) 24&-4531, Exl 570. 
Current O uachita stude nts ho lding the 
Centenn ia l Scho la rships o r the ACT Scho-
lastic Exce lle nce Scholarships wi ll not need 
to reapply. 
Indiana update 
El Dorado Second Church 
recentl y received a report from Don Travis, 
pas to r of the Calvary Church in LaPorte, 
Ind., sta ting tha t e fforts to se ll t hei r present 
building have been successful a nd pla ns 
a re progressing fo r a new build ing to be 
erec ted the week of Ju ne 19. Bruce Murphy, 
pastor of the El Dorado churc h, assis ted by 
the missions committee. is enlist ing me n to 
ass ist with thi s build ing progra m. Wives of 
the construction team a re being requested 
to accompany the m and to lead Backyard 
Bible Clubs. Murphy said the India na re port 
also showed two additiona l baptisms in l a-
Porte as the result of thei r 1982 involve-
me nt in the Arka nsas/ Indiana linkup. 
OBU's ·internationals 
The re a re curre ntly 39 MKs from 21 na-
tions a nd 24 internationa ls from 13 coun-
tries attending Ouachita Baptist University. 
But the school has a missiona ry-in-residence 
(presently Bill a nd Evelyn Bull ington) to 
help make them fee l at home. The program 
[or the MKs a nd inte rna tiona ls is supported 
by ass istance from the BSU, stude nt senate 
a nd individ ua ls. 
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Evangelism: second in a series 
The biblical base for evangelism 
by Johnny jackson 
Arka nsas Bapt ists 
ca ll thei r loca l con-
grega t ions New Tes-
tament churches. To 
be true to tha t calling. 
we should be care fu l 
to s tru c tu re our 
church plans and pro-
grams accordi ng to 
the pattern set forth 
in the Ne\v Tes tament 
Examin ing the Bible, 
we quickly and clearly 
Jackson 
see that nothing is more basic than evange-
lism. 
1 . Evangelism is the natural work of the 
church. l ooking in the Bible, we see hO\N 
normal and natu ra l it was for believers to 
sha re their fai th with the lost people of 
thei r community Jesus had commissioned 
them to be witnesses (Acts 1 :8) and they 
were obedient. In the face of great persecu-
tion and strong threats. the apostles indi-
cated they rea ll y couldn' t stop witnessing 
even if they so desi red (Acts 4:20). As the 
church was sca tte red late r unde r Roman 
oppression they "wen t everywhere preach-
ing the word" (Acts 8:4). 
2. Evangelism sometimes is the neg lect-
ed work of the church. In spite of the New 
Testament pa tte rn, some churches today 
ge t the ir priori ties wrong. They major on 
minor issues. They neglec t the evangelistic 
thrust. In our complex society tOOay, we 
sometimes fai l to see the " plain vanilla pro-
Hatcher gains new post 
M EM PH IS 
Thomas Hatcher, a 
na tive Arka nsan and 
adminis tra tor of Bap-
tis t Memoria l Hospi-
ta l-Tipton. Covington, 
Tenn., jo ined the Cor-
pora te Servi ces staff 
of Baptist Memoria l 
Hospital. Memp his 
Feb. 7. 
Roger Strub le, vice 
pres ident of Bapt is t Hatcher 
MemOrial a nd dire'ctor of Corpora te Ser· 
gram" of evange lism and missions in the 
biblica l assembl ies. The re surely is some 
basis and justification for the great mul t i-
face ted church programs of tOOay, but they 
mus t never take precedence over direct 
evange lism. 
3. Evange lism can be the no torious work 
of the church. If you r church is truly evan-
gelistic, the world will hear about it This is 
the best way to impac t a pagan society (see 
Acts 17:6). If you want you r church to be 
" ta lked abour', then do it this way. Be 
evange listic and the influence of your 
church will grow·. 
4. Evangelism is always the necessary 
work of the church. It is necessary to obedi-
ence. Jesus gave the orders to evangelize 
(Malt 28:19). The gift of evangelism is 
given to the church (Eph. 4;11). Pastors are 
urged to be evange listic (2 Tim. 4:5). Indi-
vidual Christians a re to be " fishers of men" 
(Matt 4:19). 
It is necessa ry to survival. Football 
coaches say that recrui ting is " the name of 
the game" . No matter hO\N good you r team 
is th is yea r, you mus t recruit new playe rs 
fo r fu ture years. SO it is in the church. 
Churches that a re not evangelistic will not 
survive. Perenn ia l outreach is the absolute 
imperative fo r a ll of our congregations. 
May it ever be so in you r church and in 
mine. 
Johnny )aclcson is putor of Fore5t Higll-
lands Church in lit tle Rock. 
vices, said Ha tcher wi ll become associate 
di rec tor of regiona l development a new 
pos ition. 
"We are c rea ting the posit ion to meet a 
growing demand for services in such areas 
as med ica l sta ff re lations, industrial re la· 
tions, community re la tions and market 
analysis and plann ing in institut ions af· 
filia ted with the Baptist Memoria l Heal th 
Care System, Inc .," Struble said. 
Ha tche r will work closely with local ad-
min is tra tors and the medica l staffs in af-
filia te institutions, Struble explained. 
Merrell to edit 'Royal Service' 
BIRMINGHAM; Ala. (BP) - Be tty Mer· 
re ll , a form er Southe rn Baptis t miss iona ry, 
has been named editor of Roya l Service 
magaz ine by Woman's Miss iona ry Union, 
auxiliary to Southe rn Baptist Convention. 
Royal Service, WMU's monthly magazine 
for adult women. has 320,()(X) subscribe rs 
- the la rges t ci rcula tion of any mission 
magazine with in the Southe rn Baptis t Con-
vention. 
Merre ll, a na tive of Tulsa, Ok la .. is a 
graduate of Southern Baptis t Jun ior College 
I 
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and Arka nsas Po lytechn ic University. She 
attended New O rleans Baptist Theologica l 
Semina ry. She a lso was a missiona ry to 
Vie tnam for 10 yea rs and d irec tor of the 
Vietnam Baptist Publ icat ion Department 
for one year. 
Merre ll has been on church sta ffs in 
Maryland, Miss iss ippi, Arka nsas and l ouisi· 
ana. She was mus ic and educa tion di rector 
a t First Chu rch, livingston, Ala .. before 
coming to WMU. Her husband, R. D. Mer-
re ll Sr., is pas tor of the church. 
Brooks Hays memorial 
fund is started 
by Robert Dilday 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Accolades for a 
former Southern Baptist Convention presi-
dent and member of Cong~ss whose name 
became a "household word" marked a cer-
emony at the U.S. Capitol )an. 26 establish-
ing the Brooks Hays Memorial Fund. 
The fund, in memory of the fonneo Ar-
kansas congrMSman who died in 1961 , will 
benefi t five oiganizat•ons in which Hays 
took a lively interest the Baptist Joint Com-
mittee on Public Affairs. the U.S. Capitol 
Historical Society, Former Members of 
Congress and Calvary Baptist Church (all of 
Washington. D.C.) and Second Baptist 
Church of Little Rock. Ark. Hays was a 
member of both churches. 
Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., who an-
nounced the fund, called Hays "firs~ last 
and alway! a devout Christian Baptist He 
was a household word In our house from 
the t1me I was a child " 
"Sometimes you pay a high price for 
principle and Brooks paid a very hiah 
price," Bumpers told the 40 Journalists and 
friends of Hays In the Mike Mansfield 
Room In the Senate, "but later Brooks said 
it was a small price to pay " 
Hays was defeated for a ninth term In 
Congress in 1958 after seeking to mediate a 
dispute between then-governor Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas and President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower during the 1957 school de-
segregation crisis at little Rock's Central 
High School. 
Former congressman Walter Judd of 
Minnesota , who a long with Hays founded 
Former Members of Congress, said, "Oefut 
in poli tics is no disgrace Default Is" 
Warren Cyklns, a senior staff member at 
the Brookings Institution who was Hays' as· 
sistant in Congress. the Sta te Department 
and the White House, said Hays "was al· 
ways looking out for the little person 
this Baptist from the Ozark.s reached out 
and found me. from Boston and of the Jew-
ish faith," Cyklns said. " It was excltlna to 
have such an association with him," 
Sen. David Pryor and Reps. Ed Bethune 
and Beryl F. Anthony )r . members of Ar-
kansas' congressional delegation, also at~ 
tended the ceremony. · 
Others in the audience were Hays• wife 
Marion; his daughter Betty Brooks Bell; and 
Clarence Cranford, pastor of Calvary Bap-
ti.s t Church when Hays was a member and 
president of the American Baptist Conven-
tion at the same time Hays preskted over 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Robert Dilday, o newswrlter for the Bop. 
tlst Joint Committee on Publle Affolfl, 
bosed In Wuhinaton, Is • formet Intern 
with the "A rica nus Baptist Newsmapzlne". 
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SBC Committee on Committees appointments released 
EULESS. Tex. (BP)- Ja mes T. Drape r Jr .. 
pres1dent o f the Southern Baptis t Conven· 
tion. has announced the Committee on 
Committees to serve at the 1983 annu.1l 
meeting of the SBC in Pi ttsburg in June. 
The Committee on Comm ittees. made up 
of two representatives from each state con· 
vention which qualifies for representat ion 
on boards and agencies. has the primary 
task of recommending a committee on 
boards at the a nn ua l mee ting. The Commit· 
tee on Boards in turn nominates persons to 
serve as trustees of the 20 boards and agen-
cies of the 13.8 mi ll ion member denomina-
tion. 
In making his announcement. Draper. 
pastor of First Church of Euless, followed 
up on a pledge he made fo llowing his elec-
tion at the 1982 annual meeting to an-
nounce his appoi ntme nts p rior to the con-
vention. giving Sou the rn Baptists time to 
s tudy and react to the appoi ntees . 
Dra per told Baptis t Press he " feels very 
positive" about the slate of appointme nts. 
" A large percen tage of those we na med 
we re recommended by people in the sta te 
offices - execu t ive sec retary, sta te pres i-
dent o r someone in the office. 
"We did put in some persons who we re 
recommended by ind ividua ls. I fe lt it was 
important for indiv id ua l Baptists to have 
the freedom to make recomme nda t ions 
a nd to fee l they wou ld be se rio us ly consid-
e red." Draper added. 
He said the appoin tments "are what I 
said I would do. These people a re known 
conse rva tives. They a re not extre mists, not 
libera ls. They a re recognized as conserva-
tive, supportive of the Coopera ti ve Pro-
gram a nd its m iss ion causes ." 
John Sull ivan. pastor o f Broadmoor 
Church of Shreveport. La ., and SBC second 
vice president , said he supports the ap-
pointments . " If \\'e have made a ny mis· 
takes. it is certai nly not due to neglige nce 
... we have worked very ha rd o n it " 
Gene Ga rrison, pastor of First Chu rc~ of 
Okla ho ma City, a nd SBC second v ice pres i-
dent. said the o ffi ce rs wo rked o n the a p-
pointments fo r " six weeks." We made the 
kind of effort which has to be made . You 
don' t jus t sit down on Monday a fte rnoon 
a nd jot down some names of appoint· 
me nts . It is a long and involved process." 
He added he "does not know a ll of the peo-
ple who were nomi na ted, bu t they were a ll 
recommended by sta te leadership. I fee l 
ve ry good about it" 
The a ppointme nts: Alabama, j ack Hill . 
businessma n and me mber of First Churc h 
of Lafaye tte a nd Dwayne Lassiter, pasto r of 
Central Pa rk Church in Birm ingha m; Arizo-
na, Leroy Summers, mi nister of music at 
First Southern Church. Phoenix a nd David 
Butle r, regis tra r a t the Univers ity of Ari zona 
and member of Sa bino Road Churc h in 
Tuc son; Arka nsas, Gera ld Tay lo r, pas to r of 
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Life Line Churc h in Little Rock and Ceci l 
We ll e r, re tired execu tive with the Boy 
Scou ts of Ame rica and member of G rand 
Avenue Churc h in Fo rt · Smith: California , 
Bill Hann, pastor o f Mtd-Cities Churc h in 
Wes tmin is ter a nd Bo b Byrd, a de nti st a nd 
me mber of Bristo l St ree t Churc h in Santa 
Ana; Colo rado, Lewis Adkison. pas to r o f 
Circle Drive Churc h in Colo rado Springs 
a nd Da le Mounta in, me mber of Trinity 
Church o f Love la nd: Dis trict of Colu mbia, 
Mrs. Worth G ra nt. a fo rmer miss iona ry to 
Japa n a nd membe r of Te mple Churc h of 
Washington. a nd Steve Hyde, pa stor of 
First Churc h. Si lver Springs, Md.; Flo rida , 
Jim Wi lson, evange list and me mbe r of Firs t 
Churc h o f O rl a ndo a nd Jerry Pas!: more. 
pasto r o f Ol ive Church in Pe nsacola; Geo r-
gia, Robert Marsh. pasto r o f Se cond Ponce 
de Leon Church of Atla nta a nd t o hn Me· 
Coy, fo rme r medica l missio nary to Nigeria 
a nd me mber o f Nor thside Church of Pitton: 
Illinois, Eve re tt Ant hony, d irec to r of m is· 
sions of the Chicago Metropoli ta n Bapt is t 
Associa tio n and Rex Hodge, construc tio n 
contrac to r and member of l ogan St ree t 
Chu rch of Mt Vernon; Indiana , James 
Ehrlic h. pastor of Ca lva ry Churc h o f Eva ns-
vill e and Wall ace Denton, professor o f 
Fami ly Life Mi nistries a t Pu rdue Unive rsity 
a nd member o f Ca lvary Churc h o f Wes t 
l afayette; Kansas-Ne braska, David Cone, 
pastor of Country Ac res Churc h in Wichi ta 
a nd Geo rge De la houssaye, me mbe r o f First 
Church. Bell evue, Neb.; Ke ntucky, Dav id 
Ne lson. pastor o f First Church, Owe nsboro 
a nd Phy ll is Green, me mbe r of Nort hside 
Churc h o f Mayfie ld; Lo uisia na, Pe rry San-
de rs. pas tor of Fi rst Churc h, Lafaye tte a nd 
Ray mond Boswell . me mbe r of High la nd 
Chu rc h of Shrevepo rt; Maryla nd, Hugh 
Townsend, pastor of Fi rs t Churc h of Be rl in 
a nd Te rra nce Hart. a Wes tingho use Corpo-
rat ion execu tive a nd me mber o f Fai th 
Churc h. G len IJurnie; Michigan, M ilto n 
Wood. pas tor of Gorham Churc h o f Jack· 
son and Judy G ill . mem ber o f Fi rst Churc h. 
Swartz Creek: Miss issipp i, Ha rry Vic kery, 
mem be r of the Fi rst Churc h in G reenvi ll e 
a nd jo hn Brock. pas to r of Va n Wi nkle 
Chu rc h in jac kson; Missouri, ,\•,a rk Briste r, 
pas to r of First Church of Bo liva r a nd Ted 
Ga rrison. a phys icia n a nd member of the 
Firs t Churc h. Camde nto n: New Mexico. 
Jo hn Pres ton. pas tor of Emma nue l Church 
o f Fa rmi ngton a nd Fred Ma ldo nado Jr .. 
member o f Te mple Ba uti sta in L.Js Vegas; 
North Caro lina, ·s a m Currin, Federa l Prose-
c utor a nd me mber o f Hayes Ba rto n Chu rch 
of Ra leigh a nd G le n Wilcox. o wne r o f a 
travel age ncy and me mbe r o f First Churc h 
of As heville; No rt hwes t (Washi ngto n-O re-
gon). Da rre ll Evenson, d irec tor of missions 
o f the In la nd Ba ptist 1\ ssociat io n in Port-
land. O regon a nd Doug Frank lin. me mber 
o f Tre nto n Ave nue Chu rc h in Bre me tro n. 
Was hington: O hio, G le n Davidson. pas to r 
of Pisgah He ights Churc h in Westc hes te r 
a nd Jim Dobbs. mem ber o f Dub lin Chu rch 
in Columbus; Okla ho ma, Jim White. pas tor 
of Capita l Hill Churc h in O kla ho ma Ci ty 
a nd Joe Colema n. me mbe r of Fi rst Churc h. 
Tu lsa; South Caro lina·, Horace B. Sims Jr .. 
pas to r of Abney Memo ria l Churc h o f 
Greenwood a nd Ha rry De nt, me mber o f the 
First Churc h, Columbia; Te nnessee, Fred 
Steelma n. pas tor of Red Bank Chu rc h o f 
Cha tta nooga a nd p res ident of the Te nnes-
see Bapt is t Conven tio n a nd We nde ll M e· 
( lindo n, membe r of the Firs t Church, 
Do ne lso n; Texas, Ra lph Smith. pas to r o f 
Hyde Pa rk Churc h in Austin a nd M rs. Fra nk 
Stewa rt. member of First Churc h. El Paso; 
Vi rginia, L. W. Bray, a n Air Force Ma jor 
Genera l a nd mem ber of Columbia Chu rc h 
in Fa its Church a nd George Kissenger, di-
rec to r o f miss ions o f the Pe ninsu la Ba ptist 
Associa tio n in Newpo rt News. 
Flood contributions listed 
Li te ra ll y doze ns of churc hes a nd severa l associa tions have con tr ibuted to the 
flood re lief efforts coord inated by the state Brothe rhood and Missions De pa rtme n ts . 
Among those who ha~e dona ted money a re Brinkley First Church; Lake Ham il· 
ton Churc h: Bell ai re Churc h in Lake Vi ll age; De rmo tt Church; First Churc h, Pa ra· 
gou ld; Fi rst Churc h, El Do rado; Immanue l Church in El Do rado; Fi rs t Church, 
leachvill e; Firs t Churc h, Arkadelphia; First Church. Prai rie G rove, and the Li be rty ' 
Association. 
Othe r contr ibu ting c hurches include Baring Cross Churc h in No rth Litt le Rock; 
Fi rst Churc h, Jacksonvi ll e; Pike Ave nue Churc h in North Li tt le Rock; Ca lvary Chu rch 
in ~orth ~itt le Rock; Marsha ll Roa d Chu rc h in Ja cksonville; First Church, Geye r 
Sprrngs; F~rs t .Churc h. Ward; Second Church. Jacksonvi ll e; Fi rst Church. Osceola; 
Fi rst Church, Cabot; Va ll ey Churc h in Searcy, a nd Fi rst Church, North Litt le Rock. 
Also do na ti ng fun ds we re First Church, W ilso n; Browns Chapel Churc h in 
Man il a; Emma nue l Churc h in Blythevi ll e; First Churc h, Arkade lphia; Clea r Lake 
Churc h in Blythevill e. Shilo h Churc h in Corin th, Miss.; New Liberty Chu rch in Blythe-
vill e; Fi rst Chu rch, Marve ll; First Chu rc h, Mounta in Home; Cocklebur Churc h in 
Ward; Fi rst Churc h, Pine Bluff ; Memori a l Churc h. Blythev ill e, and First Chu rch, 
Blyt hevill e. 
Severa l indi vidua ls a nd businesses a lso made cont ributions. 
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Baptist schools: the difference is Christian commitment 
b y Kevin Jones 
" It made me realize that I'm glad now 
for the ways my parents were stri ct when I 
was growing up." 
OBU stud.ents learn how to talk to parents 
" I lea rned that maybe I have been too 
hard on my parents , that I've been a fault 
finder. I'm going to try to be less of one." 
" I di scovered how ha rd it is to be a par-
ent and answer tough ques tions." 
Those were some of the responses a 
group of 30 Ouachita Baptist Univers ity 
students had to a session on communica ting 
with their parents. led by l en Sehested, a for-
mer missionary and well-known campus 
speaker and group leader, the two hour 
seminar was one of several during the 
school's Christian Focus Week. 
Other events during the week included 
dai ly prayer breakfasts and seminars on 
diet. being single. and accepting change. A 
concert by popular Christian singer Cyn thia 
Clawson was one of the week 's featu res. 
1l 
" I try to ge t them to rea lize what things 
cause tension in thei r homes, what they 
. Len Sehested r;,lks to student.<. 
would change if they could," Mrs. Sehested She has done five simila r workshops on 
sa id. "Then we do some role playing. where different college campuses during the 
they have to tell one of their friends, (who month of January. "The response has been 
is playing the role of their parent) the things grea t," she said. " I. did a workshop three 
that cause tension. t .o:-weeks ago a t Texas Tech a nd I'm still get· 
" From this. I encourage them to do the ting le tte rs from people. They te ll me that 
sa me things with the ir actual pa rents, to they finally talked to their dad about the 
talk to them rat iona ll y and calmly, not thing that had been bothering them for so 
angry or upse t, and te ll them how they long, or were fina ll y able to write a le tter to 
feel." their mother and te ll her they love her. An-
The value of Southern Bapt ist schools 
A new attention h~s recently been direct-
ed to Baptist colleges and schools. Some of 
this attention has implied Southern Baptist 
colleges are not different from state-sup-
ported institutions. 
Nothing could be further from the truth. 
Though Baptist schools may use the same 
textbooks and teach the fundamentals of 
certain subjects as do sta te-supported col-
leges and universi t ies, there is a major dif-
ference that cannot be overlooked. The dif-
ference is the Christian commitment of the 
persons involved. 
The purpose of Baptist colleges is to pro-
vide the opportunity to study the va rious 
academic disciplines within a Christian per-
spective. Baptist colleges and universities 
a re committed to the belief that a student's 
educational pi lgrimage is not experienced 
fully unless one's· intellectual growth is ac-
companied by spiritua l growth. 
One of the greatest strengths of a Baptist 
institution is the freedom to demonstrate 
and espouse the Christian faith by persons 
involved in college leadership. Faculty 
members a re not only free to do so, but are 
encouraged to share thei r faith and to 
relate that faith to the academic discipline 
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and the personal needs of their students. 
A person should not get the idea, how-
ever. that Bap ti t colleges a re perfect and 
that there will be no sin on a Bapt is t college 
campus. Students, faculty, admi nistra tion 
and staff are only humans, and as taught in 
the Scriptures, by that very fact. a Baptist 
sc hool is no t exempt from sin. 
The va lue of the Baptist co ll ege is that it 
promotes and encourages young people 
not to participate in ac tivi ties wh ich are not 
in line with Baptis t beliefs and Christian 
commitment 
Young people on Baptist co llege cam· 
puses have a greater opportun ity to sur· 
round themselves with other Christians who 
share the same beliefs. They a re able to in-
. valve themselves in programs which en-
courage Christian mo tives and growth. 
Other colleges and universit ies will have 
individuals and programs with a Christian 
purpose, but the centra l goa l of the Baptist 
college is strengthening the commitment to 
the Christian faith. 
The 66 schools. sponsored by state Bap-
tist conventions and the six seminaries 
which are operated by the Southern Baptist 
Convention, have committed themselves to 
o ther finally admitted to his father that 
something was his fault and asked forgive-
ness. 
"The key to what I do, is grace and for-
giveness," she said. " I try to get them to ap-
ply the Gospe l to their family relationships. 
I want them to forgive and know they are 
forgiven. to help free them up and help re-
lease their gui lt as they trust each other and 
rely on the lord." 
the one thing which makes them different 
from sta te-supported schools. They are 
dedicated to providing education which 
emphasizes the Chris tian perspective. 
W.tlker is executive dlrectorltreuurer of 
The Eduntion Commission, Southern Bap-
tist Convention 
Re l igiou~ emphasis 
is next week 
Plans have been fi nalized for Religious 
Emphasis Week. Feb. 14-17, on the campus 
of Southern Baptist College In Walnut 
Ridge. Teddy Reynolds, BSU president and 
d irec tor Jackie Burton report that activities 
for the week include the annual BSU 
Sweetheart Banquet. class visitation by the 
team, dorm deVotional s, noonday se rvices, 
and chapel on Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
The visiting team Includes Mrs. Bonnie 
Margason, Mountain Home, Roger Cope-
land. Second Church. Little Rock, Dr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Curtis. Columbia, Md.; and 
Frances Chesson, Cal)'lden. 
Approximately on.,.hundred BSU mem-
bers on the SBC campus are milking prepa· 
rat ion for this annual event 
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Ministers hear both views on Social Security plan 
The attendance was higher than at any 
previous tax seminar as ministers gathered 
to hear a man talk about a possibility tha t 
ordained ministers might be able to avoid 
paying Socia l Security taxes. 
After Charlie Reynolds, a Dallas based 
financia l consuhant gave his presentation, 
the conversations among the ministers at 
the break seemed to indica te that they 
though t there might be a feasible way for 
them to withdraw from Social Security. 
But when Herbert Louks. the district 
manager of the Social Security office in 
little Rock, had fi nished, many of the mi!l-
isters appeared, from their comments, to be 
willing to stay in Social Security, at least for 
the time being. 
" We presented the program because we 
believe there was a great deal of inte rest in 
social security," said Stewardship Depart-
ment di rector James Walker. "We did not 
endorse either position." 
The reason the inte res t was so high is the 
drastic change in store for min iste rs unde r 
proposed changes in the Social Security 
system. Where ministe rs a re now paying a 
tax of 9.35 percent annually, the rate would 
jump to 12.7 percent in 1984 and be close to 
14 percent by the end of the decade. For a 
person paying the maximum. that would 
mean a per year tax payment jump from 
SJ.029.40 to 57,894.50 in 1990. a n increase 
of more than S4,800 a yea r in taxes paid by 
an ind ividual minister. . 
Reynolds sta rted his consult ing firm in 
1980 after a career that included serving as 
a 'azarene minister. running an insurance 
company and working fo r another consult-
ing firm. His bas ic plan is to have ministe rs 
fi le thei r tax returns claiming that they a re 
employees of a non-profit organization. in-
stead of being se lf-employed. as they are 
listed currently. 
"A minis ter is without doubt. an em-
by Kevin Jones 
Reynolds explains his plan. 
ployee," Reynolds said. "He is hired. given 
a sa lary, responsibilities and can be fired. 
He's the only se lf-employed person I know 
that can be fired ." "The government has 
begun to see the min is ter as an employee in 
the past few yea rs," he sa id. "They have 
about four yea rs ago (he didn't reca ll the 
exact yea r} begun to ask that churches fill 
out W-2 forms for their ministers." 
A recent Supreme Court case a lso gave 
him confidence. " In 1981 , the Supreme 
Court told the IRS to trea t a ll people equal -
ly, by tha t s tanda rd, a minister is an em· 
ployee." Reynolds said he had two lawyers 
on retainer who would be wi lling the take 
the issue to the Supreme Court if it were 
challenged. 
louks. during hi s tu rn, proceeded to 
repudiate Reynolds' principle assert ion. 
" No one is 'indicating' that ministe rs a re 
employees.'' he said. " It is not that vague. 
The law says clearly, and severa l t imes. 
that minis ters are se lf employed." He then 
ci ted the cases and dates in which Congress 
had said just that in several diffe rent laws. 
"The law has not been challenged," Louks 
sa id. "but you have severa l clear cases of 
Congressional intent th~t would go against 
any change." 
After the problems with Reynolds' plan 
were pointed out, most ministe rs ag reed 
with the opinion of Mark Bookhart of 
Dardanelle. " If there we re a lega l way to 
get out. I would," he said. " But I'm not 
going to take a chance until it's been chal-
lenged in court." 
Book hart. in the second yea r of his first 
pastorate, is like many ministe rs facing 
some hard decisions in light of the proposed 
changes in the sys tem. "My people provide 
we ll fo r me." he said of his 83 member con-
gregation. " but when these changes come 
into effect. I'll have to give up something, 
maybe hea lth insurance. maybe my ret ire-
ment. I don't know what the priority will be. 
" I appreciate the opportunity of paying 
taxes, and I enjoy rid ing on the roads and 
using the services they provide," he said. 
"But Social Secutity is a tax for a mandatory 
retirement program tha t cou ld be handled 
better and more profitably by private in-
dustry." 
Whateve r happens, Brookhart said, " I 
know that Cod wi ll take care of his people. 
and I'm not worried . God's economy is not 
the world's economy, and he wi ll provide a 
way for the be liever." 
Baptist reaction ~aries on minis.ters' tax change 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Without mini-
mizing its financial impact, Southern Bap-
tist ministers are apparently reacting mildly 
to the recent announCement by the Internal 
Revenue Service that it will discontinue the 
double housing tax b""k enjoyed by clergy 
under a 1962 revenue ruling. 
After June 30, ministers will no longer be 
allowed an income tax deduction for any 
mortaage interest or real . estate taxes for 
which they have received a tax""'elnpt 
housing allowance. 
" It's only fair, it seems to me, that the 
double deduction be eliminated," said 
Deryl Fleming, pastor of Ravensworth 
Church, Annandale, Va. "I guess I'm SU I" 
prised that it took so lona to correct an 
obviously inappropriate and unfair ~efit 
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by Larry Chesser , , 1, . 
to clergy. I can't imagine how the ruling got 
on the books in the first place.· 
The 1962. ruling which specifically per· 
mitted the double benefit was revoked by 
an opposite ruling this January in what an 
IRS spokesman described as an effort to be 
conststent in its enforcement of the law's 
ban on·double tax breaks. ' 
" It ·really was ~n unusual break for mini>- ' 
te,.," said William C. $tdnns; pastor of 
Travis Church, Corpus Christi, Texas, wHO 
RUrchased his first house four months ago. 
Storms told Baptist Press he had mixed feel· 
lngS about the change, noting. "It was a 
great business deal. but at the same time, 
why should I expect this when nobody else 
geb ill' ' 
the news of the IRS switch In policy took 
most mlniste~ by surprise, according to Jim 
Dawkins, director of education for Mount 
Vernon Association in northern Virginia, 
wlio broke the news to ministers in his area 
befon! It was widely publicized. 
Man'( minister>, Dawkins said, wondered 
why they had the double benefit, "although 
they appreciated it'' Dawkins and others 
expressed concern ~ the financial strain 
on ministers' budset> caused by the abrupt· 
ness of the ruling. ; 
While saylna that "in terms of tax equity 
i~ would seem fair to deny this kind of 
double ,exclusion," Everett C. Goodwin, 
pastor of First Church, Washington D.C .. 
criticized die lack of time between the an-
nouncement and Implementation ol the 
change. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Elder to head Sunday School Board 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - Lloyd Elder. 
49, Executive Vice President of Southwest· 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, was 
elected without opposition as the seventh 
president of the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board. Feb. 1. to succeed Grady C. 
Cot hen. 
Although no negative votes were cast. 
two trustees absta ined. Robert Tennery, 
pastor of Burkemont Church in Morganton, 
N.C. and Ned Matthews, pastor of Park-
wood Church of Gastonia, N.C.. both sa id, 
however. that they planned to support 
Elder. 
After he was nominated by Warren Huh· 
gren, vice chai rman of the presidential 
search committee and pastor of the First 
Church, Tulsa. Okla., Elder outlined his 
"' \ " personal testimony concerning the grace 
~. f of God in our lives." 
,~: , ;He then answered questions from the 
~ \ 8l;member board of trustees for more than 
one hour on questions including leadership 
style. the Bible and relationsh ips with dif-
~ ·fer ent groups in the denomina tion. 
. ~ flder is expected to move to Nashville 
\~il 1 to begin a 1Q.month orientation 
process before assuming the presidency 
when Cothen re tires Fe b. 1, 1984. 
According to John J. Bryan, chairman of 
the seven-member sea rch committee, the 
board's 63 trustees were notified by letter 
Jan. 17 of the committee's unan imous deci· 
sion to nominate Elde r. Employees of the 
board were informed in a ca ll ed chapel 
meeting Jan. 20. 
Bryan, a physician from Bluefie ld, W. 
Va., said the committee decided to re lease 
its nomination two week.s before the elec-
tion " to allow trustees time for prayerful 
preparation for this significant decision." 
He added that the committee wanted South-
ern Baptists to be fully informed about the 
nominating and election process. 
"Our committee ha.s had a spi rit of har-
mony in every step of our search pilgrim-
age," said Bryan. "We are very conscious 
that our work has been constantly bathed 
in the prayers of thousands of Southern 
Baptists. and we are grateful. Each member 
of the group has worked diligently and with 
utmost confidentiality to protect the Integ-
rity of the many nominees." 
In a brief post~lection statement Elder 
said, "The time for searching ha.s pa.st and a 
t ime for commitment has come." He said 
his commitment is " firs t and e ternally to 
Jesus Christ" his Saviour and Lord. and then 
cited his family, the local church, the Bible 
(God' s inspired Holy Wordl the masses 
"lost without Jesus Christ" and the South-
ern Baptist Convention and its Cooperative 
Program. 
Elde r called for a balance of power be-
tween the president and the trustees. " 1 
have seen the dangers of trustees moving 
into administration.'' said Elder Elder i~ 
dicated that he bel ieved it is equally dan-
gerous for the president not to know he 
guides under the authority of the trustees. 
Elder, a native of Texas, holds the B.A. 
degree from Howard Payne University, and 
the M.Div. and Th.D. degrees from South-
western. He has done postgraduate study in 
Baptist, jewish, seminar lands talk together 
IRVING, Texas (BP) - Jewish seminary 
students from New York , Cincinnati and 
Phila)ie lphia ru bbed shoulders with futu re 
Baptist and Me thodist preache rs and Ca th-
o lic priests from Texas in a dia logue re. 
tween you ng Jewish and Christian semi-
narians. 
The "Seminarian Conference on Jewish 
and Christian Relations" sponsored by the 
Council of Southwestern Theologica l 
Schools (COSTS). a n assoc iation of Protes-
tant and Catholic seminaries, and the 
American Jewish Committee met at Holy 
Trinity Seminary at the 'University of 
Dallas . 
the Southwest and from Jewish seminaries 
in the North and East presented papers on 
major problems in Jewish-Christian rela-
tions. SWBTS professors were Bobby 
Adams. Boo Heflin and Ceci l Roper. 
"Most of the Jewish seminariaru had 
never talked to Christian seminarians be-
1ore," said Tannenbaum. The .same could 
be said of most Chri.stian seminarians in 
Texas, who never had any meaningful con-
versations with Jews. 
Keynote speaker Carl Van Buren, professor 
of religion at Temple University, challenged 
the Christian community to rediscove r how 
Jewish it really was . " Being nice to Jews i~ 
not the point." he said, Christians, through 
"We ~ave rea ll y broken new ground seminary teaching and other teaching. 
~re," S<t~d Marc H. :annen?~um, AJC ~a- needed to become aware of an •·amazing 
t1onal d~rector of mterrellgiOUS affa~rs . ueversal that had occurred since Vatican 
"This is the first time seminarians from ' 11 .. 
Roman Catholic, mainline Protestants, · 
Evangelica ls, Pentecos ta l and Jewish com- " Both Protestant.s and Catholics" he 
munit ies have come together for dialogue." said, "have scrapped the old teachings that 
Professors from Christian seminaries in God has ended his covenant with the Jewish 
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management at Texas Tech Univer ity and 
the University of Michisan ' 
Before accepting a positiOn with the 
Texas convention, Elder held pastorates in 
the state at First Church of Holland. First 
Church of Princeton, First Church of Col· 
lege Station and Gambrell Street Church in 
Fort Worth. 
Elder and his wife Sue are members of 
Gambrell Street Church. Fort Worth. They 
are the parents of two children. Donna Sue 
(Mn Rick Maasl 25. and Philip, 16 
Elder's election culminates f1ve and one 
half months of work by the search commit-
tee elected by the trustees 10 August, 1982, 
following Cothen's request for med1cal re-
tirement 
Cothen said in h1s request. "The Sunday 
School Board mwt have a chief executive 
officer whose health is robust and who can 
tolerate extended periods of extreme stress " 
Trustees a lso adopted In August cuter111 
for presidential candidates and procedural 
guide lines calling for a new president to be 
presented for elect ion at the February 1983 
meetmg. if possible Crneria sugges ted an 
age ranQe of 40-55 and spelled out qualif~ 
cations in five areas: personal. educational· 
intell ectual, experience. denominatiOn and 
spiritual 
After issuing ·an inv1tat1on to any South-
ern Baptist to submli a nommat10n, two 
members of the committee reported D 
10 to board employees in chapel that about 
70 nominations had been received and 
each was being cons1dered 
people and made a new covenant wtth 
Chrisuans . Now the main body of Chnstlans 
believes God's covenant With the Jews IS 
still in effect and will endure forever " 
Christian seminaries need to make ma1or 
curriculum changes to catch up with the 
new view of the church, he said 
He said Jew.s too had much to be ga~ned 
in recognizing that the things that unite the 
two faith groups were fa r greater than 
those that separated them " It is not a mat· 
te r of being nice to Chnstlans," Tanne~ 
baum said, echoing the earlier sta tement 
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Oklahoma City First Church okays women deacons plan 
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP) - Membe rs of 
First Church of Oklahoma City, where 
Southern Baptist Convention Second Vice 
Pres iden t Gene Garrison is pastor, voted 
232-167 Jan. 16. to change church byla\\'S 
to allow women to serve as deacons. 
According to Garrison the vote. which 
came following a two-hour discussion. 
makes the Oklahoma City church the first 
Southern Baptist congregation in the state 
to allow women to serve as deacons. 
The discussion meeting, attended by 600 
to 700 pe rsons. culminated a study which 
began in March 1981 . A nine--member com-
mittee to study the role of women in the 
church conducted an intensive study and 
correspondence with other chu rches who 
also have faced the issue before bringing 
the matter to the business meeting. 
After its two-year s tudy, the comminee 
reported it found nothing in the New Tes ta-
ment to prevent women from becoming 
deacons. It c ited New Testament scriptures, 
as well as the writings of the early church, 
to indica te the re were women deacons in 
the First Century churches. 
In an interview with Baptist Press, Ga rri-
son commented: " I was very proud of our 
people. The re was not one bit of ugliness or 
anger. It was a very swee t spirited mee ting. 
Both sides were ably re presented, and all 
who spoke did so in a spirit of love and 
unity. Not one angry, emotional word \Vas 
spoken." 
Garrison. who has been pastor of the 
church for 10 years, succeeding former SBC 
president Herschel Hobbs, did not partici· 
pate in the discussion but was moderator 
during the t\vo hour discuss ion. In his col-
umn in the church newslette r prior to the 
vote, Garrison wrote: " I am praying for Cod 
to reveal his will in the matter of ordaining 
women as deacons in this church and for 
him to make it known through the vote . 
However it goes. I could accep t that Can 
you?" 
He added: " I am committed to the prin-
ciple of the autonomy of the local church. I 
bel ieve Cod works through the congrega-
tion. I believe the congregation has the 
right to decide for itself what the policy of 
the church shall be." 
After the vote. Garrison said, " I know 
from talking to the members that fee lings 
ran very deep on both sides. I think this was 
done in a spirit of love. I was very proud." 
Those who spoke duri ng the discussion 
spoke nearly as much about Christian love 
for one another and remaining unified as 
they did about their opinion on the issue. 
Comments by the women opposing the 
change included: "The Holy Spirit did not 
just give Paul inspiration to cover the first 
centu ry." 
" It may be old-fashioned, it may not be 
in keeping with today's world, but it is the 
law of God." 
"The Bible said to pick you out a deacon 
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and pick you out a man. If God is the same 
Cod today as he was yesterday, we don' t 
need to ordain women." 
The pastor noted the church does not 
necessarily need to ordain women as dea-
cons in order to conform to the pattern of 
the New Testament. 
The action did not vote on "any particu-
lar woman" but merely set the procedure 
which will allow women to be elected and 
ordained. The motion authorizes the pres-
ent 45 member deacon board to "appoint 
the necessary committee and recommend 
the procedure to the church" where by the 
action can be implemented. Ga rrison said. 
"The procedure should be set by late 
summer or ea rly fall ," Garrison said, noting 
the 5,00Q-member church elects deacons in 
early October. "The church has the oppor-
tunity every year ei ther to e lect new people 
or to reac tivate those who have a lready 
been ordained. Each yea r 15 deacons go off 
the board and 15 go on. In the 10 yea rs I 
have been here. usua lly 10 or 12 deacons 
are reac tivated and three to fi ve new per-
sons are elected." 
The action of the prestigious church is 
almost certa in to bring negative reac tion. 
Former SBC President Bailey E. Smith, 
"''·ALASKA CRUISE· sea 
Join select group for trip to Alaska, May 
31 -June!O, 1983. Free brochure: Ralph's 
"travel Club, Westours, P .O . Box 914, 
Nonh Li"le Rock, AR 72115. Phone 
(50 1) 753-8280. 
pastor of ne ighboring First Southern Baptist 
Church of Del City - an Oklahoma City 
suburb - said: " I stand opposed to the 
ordinat ion of women as deacons . I believe 
when a church starts doing those things 
{ordain ing women) it hi.s quit majoring on 
the main thing ... evangelism and soul win-
ning." 
Smith also said he wou ld be opposed to 
"disfellowshipping" the church. " I do not 
think it shou ld be a test of fellowship . 
although it saddens me. You rarely see a 
dynamic, soul-winning church doing some-
thing like this." 
The question of withdrawing fellowship 
from First Church has been mentioned by 
members of the Capital Association. com-
posed of 127 churches and 137,000 South-
e rn Baptists in the Oklahoma City area . 
Ernie Perkins, director of missions for the 
association, said he " imagines someone 
will try to do something about it," adding 
he does not expect such an effort to be 
made prior to the annua l mee ting of the as-
sociation next October. 
" It is one thing for them to vote they are 
open to it (ordination of women) and anoth-
er thing entirely for them to do it. " he said, 
noting the Oklahoma City church may or 
may not ordain women to the diaconate. 
Tax Seminar tapes 
Spedfy Charlie Reynolds or Herbert Louks 
or both and send $2 for each of the two to 
Stewardship Depanment, P.O . Box 552, 
Li"le Rock , Ark. 72203. 
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 






Grand Avenue Baptist, Ft. Smith 
March 15-16 
Theme: "Accountable . .. NOWI" 
Four sessions 
Tuesday: 10 a .m. , 2 p.m., 6:45p.m. 
Wednesday: 9:30 a .m. 
Features 
lim Files and Pastor Minh, Ft. Smtth 
Missions Newsbreak 
Volunteers In Missions 
Mini-concert by Ann Rice 
Fellowship wtth program personnel 
Nursery lot preschoolers 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Your state convention at work 
Chris tian Life Council 
Polluting space 
Jeremiah unhappily spoke of Israel spi ri· 
tually pollu ting the land (/eremiah 3:1a). 
There is adequate cause for grave concern 
about the problem of physica l pollution. 
Industries and communities no longer have 
fr~ reign in dumping waste into the air, 
streams and bodies of water . The problem of 
what to do with radioactive and other tech-
nological wastes is far from being resolved. 
Environmentalists have had great impact in 
subs tantia ll y reducing material pollution in 
our cou ntry. 
There is dire need for yet another type Parker 
environmentalist Cur rently, there are mutl t-mill ions of dollars in-
volved in the printing, distribution and purchasing of hard core por-
nography. Those who would be sorely distressed if raw sewage 
Famil y and Child Care 
Your pennies provide thousands for children 
"This is the day the lord has made: we will re joice and be glad 
in it" (Psalm 118:24). Through this statement we acknowledge Cod 
as the source of all things . It is he that gives us each day of life . 
Days make up years. Each year we a re pe rmitted to live here 
we enjoy more and more of Cod's bounty. 
Because of his goodness to us we share the blessings of life 
with others. A part of that sharing is thanks for the yea rs he gives. 
Many of our Baptist people express their thanks on each birth-
day by giving a birthday offering to hurting children. last year our 
agency received S6,180.24 through birthday offerings. That is a 
$404.33 increase over the previous year. That is progress. 
Hopefully more and more churches will follow the example 
and begin ' receiving a bi rthday offering fo r this grea t ministry. If 
Sunday School 
Growth opportunities ahead 
Normally the re are two times in a yea r 
whe n Sunday Schools experience their fastest 
growth. The fall and spring seasons are two 
of the best growth periods in most churches . 
Obviously we are a t midwinter right 
now. This means a Sunday School has its 
best growth opportuni ty just ahead, in the 
spring season. To help churches do a good 
job of enrolling new members and inc reasing 
ave rage attendance, we have produced "The 
Way of the Cross," an attendance/enrollment 
campaign designed for six Sundays sta rting 
Stewardship Department 
Tax Seminar tapes available 
Hatfield 
Tapes of the tax semina r, conducted Jan. 26 at Geyer Springs 
First (hutch, on Social Security participation are available through 
the Stewardship Department 
Charlie Reynolds of Christian Stewardship Resources is fea-
tured o n one tape. He presented the possibility of ministers drop-
Ski trips this spring 
flowed in streets and sidewalks qualify to be the environmentalists 
needed to stop such moral filth. The religious ~ommumty, spurred 
on especia lly by Chris tian leadership, ought to lead in the needed 
clean upl 
Satan throws up "smoke-screens" in defense of hard core po,... 
nography. A favorite ploy is the first amendment which certainly 
doesn 't cover falsely shouting fire in a crowded assembly. Other 
demonic tricks include arguing that pornography activates the 
physical in marriages. Many homes have been ruined by the lnabllt-
ty of one or both partners who indulged in pomography to be the 
person Cod intended. 
The news that that the "X" rated movtes are soon to suppl~ 
menton cable T.V. the present "R" rated films reminds us that truly 
Satan is prince of th~ power of the air {Eph 2·2). - Bob Pl.tker, 
director 
every Arkansas Baptist would only gtve a penny for each year of 
thei r age, we would receive at least S75,CXXJ annually through thts 
means. 
If you r church would like enve lopes to use m rece tvtng the of-
fering, contact me at P 0 . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 I will 
send them without cost to you. 
This seems so little to ask. But when all parttc ipate, the amount 
is large. As a result hundreds of children wtll be given opportunities 
to live a full and meaningful life in Christ 
Thank you for your generostty. - Homer W. Shirley Jr., Direc--
tor of Development, ArhnJ.ls 81.ptist hmily and Child Care Ser-
vices 
campaign designed for six Sundays start ins the last Sunday of 
February and closing on Easter Sunday. April 3 About 265 churc~ 
es have ordered materials from us to be used in the campaign 
period. By the time you read this, it will be too late to order and use 
mate rials startins Feb. 27. However, the materials are undated and 
could be used on dates designed by a church to have an atten-
dance campaign. For this reason. you could order matenals and 
use them on other dates than six weeks clos ing on Easter 
If a church does not use a specif ic set of campaign materials, 
a church can and should design its own growth plan - L1w10n 
Hatfield, director 
ping out of the Social Security program. 
Tape two features Herbert Louks from the Social Security of-
fice in Little Rock. Louks discussed the benefits of Social Security 
participation and encouraged ministers to stay with the program. 
- J•mes A. w~.llcer, dir~dor 
Four week long Ski Centrifuge youth 
camps have been planned for the spring of 
1983. 
to coincide with spring breaks for youth. 
Ski Centrifuge will be held at Singing Rive r 
Ranch. Evergreen. Colo., with skiing at 
loveland Basin, apd Glorieta Bapt ist Con-
ference Center, Glorieta , N M. with skiing 
at the Santa Fe Ski Basin 
Scheduled for March 14 th rough April 9, 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Observing the Lord's Supper 
by leroy Sisk, Chaplaincy Ministries, Mi~ 
sions Dept., ABSC 
Foe..-. I passages: luke 22:1·2, 7·20 
Central truth: Observing the Lord's Supper 
keeps in focus the heart of the gospel 1~1 
Christ died for o ur sins. 
It has been said tha t the grea t truth~ of 
Chnstianity a re simple truths but they a re 
not shallow truths. The l ord's Supper is a 
profound example of that fact 
This ordinance vivid ly impresses upon us 
the price Jesus paid for our salvation. When 
Jesus broke bread a nd gave it to his dit;Ci· 
pies. he vtsually and profoundly communi· 
cated to them that his body wou ld be 
wounded, bru ised and broken for the sins 
of the world. The cup powerfully illustrates 
his atoning blood was shed for remission of 
sin. In this life, we can never fully grasp the 
mfinite price Jesus paid fo r o u r sa lvation. 
and since we cannot. we Ql.ve it to our l ord 
to cherish what he did for us above a ll 
other treasures. Our love, devotion and 
sacrificia l service belong to him. 
When observing the l o rd's Supper, we 
do it in re membrance of him. O nly thoSe 
who know Christ can re member him and 
draw upon the knO\vledge of past experi· 
ence with him. As Chris tians, we remem ber 
the c hange he brought in our lives when we 
met him. We remember that when we \vere 
spiritually hungry he was for us the b re ad 
of life. When thirsty, he sa tisfied o ur thirst 
We remember with deep apprec iation his 
sacrificia l love a nd we seek to follow his 
example. Those who know him not have 
nothing to reca ll and wou ld find the lord's 
Supper mea ningless. 
The l ord's Supper unites a ll Christians in 
a common feiiO\vs hip with the l o rd rega rd-
less of race or nationa lity. The bread. sym-
bolizing his body, broken for us a ll, a lso 
suggests our depe ndence on him. The cup 
symbolizing his blood which cleanses us of 
sin speaks of a common Savior. We, the n. 
a re united in him and re lated to each other 
in a precious bond of faith that not even 
death will sever. 
Even though the Supper forecas t suffer· 
ing and death for Jesus. he faced it with in-
tense desire: With des ire I have desired to 
eat this passover wit h you before I suffe r. 
He the n gave thanks fo r what he was about 
to accomplish. He wi ll ingly and thankfully 
gave himse lf that we might be saved. The 
attitude of ingratitude is a n ugly sin. " This 
dO in remembrance of me." The lord's Sup-
per draws us to our Savior a nd to each ot~ 
er in a sweet fe llowship of love. 
n. .... on trNtrMnl Is bu-t on the lnftlnv~ B.,.. 
lAsson lor Ctwtstlan tuch'ng. UnHorm s.rtes. copyr\QM by 
the lni""'-Uonll Council of Eduatlon. UMd by~ 
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Life and Work 
Seek God's 
righteousness first 
by Winfred P. Bridges, First Church of P.ua-
gould 
Basic passoges: Matthew 5:6; 6:25-34; 13:4546 
Focal passages: Matthew 6:25-34; 13:45-46; 
5:6 
Central truth: The righteousness of God can 
be a part of o ur lives now. 
We a re commanded to seek or pursue 
with sincere desire the righteousness of 
Cod above o ur pursuit of things, but wha t is 
the righteousness of Cod, how is it to be ac· 
qu ired, and what p lace does it have in our 
livesr 
1. His rig hteousness is preceded by being 
in his Ki ngdom. The phrase "Kingdom of 
Cod" is used in varying ways in Scripture. 
In some instances it is synonymous with the 
Kingdom of Heaven. In o the rs it is emblem· 
a tic of the rule of Christ in our lives . 
2. O nce in the Ki ngdom. once under the 
rul e of the Ki ng. his righteousness o r righ t· 
ness becomes ours forensically or legally 
speaking. Our sins a re dealt with by the 
bloOO of Christ Positionally speaking, we 
are never more ri ght with Cod tha n the day 
we are saved. If we die that mo me nt. we 
are right wi th Cod, or justified by Chrises 
blood. However, there is a " right-ness" of 
those in Cod's Kingdom tha t has e thica l 
connotations. This rightness is not me re 
moral livi ng, though moral living is a n ab-
solute in the Christian life. Some lost peo-
ple a re reasonably moral. The Pharisees of 
Jesus' day were moral beyond compa rison. 
But they did no t ha ve the righteousness of 
God. They rejec ted the Ki ng of the King-
dom a nd they missed the sp irit of Christ 
The " rightness of Cod" in his kingdom rule 
of our lives requires dispositional o r c ha r· 
acter traits synonymous of the King. The r~ 
suit of Christ's ru le in us is a Chris tian dis--
position: love, joy, peace, longsuffering. 
gent leness. goodness, faithfulness, meek-
ness. a nd self control. The c ha racter dispo-
sition of the unrighteous is just the opposite: 
hatred. emulations, wrath, strife, factions, 
jealousy and a nger. 1 esus possessed none 
of these, nor should we. This is the earth 
side of Cod's righteousness in us. It is a rUl e 
of our human spirits. 
3. We are to keep on seeking. pu rsuing, 
a nd working at embodying Cod's righte ous-
ness . We are not to concent rate on our 
needs or worry about anything. Our first de-
sire, the passionate ques t o f our consumed 
energy is to allow Cod's spi rit, his righ-
teousness, to be in us . 
Thh leMon n.tment .. baNd an the ut. ...t Wert Cui' 
na.tlum for Southem Bapthl c:hurd-. ~t by tnrt Sun. 
dly Schoot Bowd of the Soultlem i!apUtl CtlnMnUon. All 
ngtrtl ~ UMd by petmkalon. 
Feb. 13, 1983 
Bible Book 
God's sovereign choice 
of Israel 
by francis Chesson, First Church of Camden 
Basic passage: Romans 9:1·29 
Foca l passages: Romans 9:1-6, 13-16, 21-24 
Central truth: Because God is supreme, he 
is sovereign and reigns over all; he is all 
powerful a nd has a right to choose whom 
he wishes. 
The Apostl e Paul lets us kno\'"' (v. 1·3) 
something o f how it must hu rt the hea rt of 
Cod when one refuses to respo nd to Cod's 
c hoosing. With this in 'mind, we knO\v that it 
would not be Cod's nature to arbitra rily 
choose one individ ua l for sa lvation a nd 
cas t aside a no ther. 
A Christian needs to ask himself if he has 
the compassion for the los t whic h Pau l ex· 
p ressed for his fe llow Jews in these verses . 
In c hoosing Israel, Cod has g ive n he r 
every opportunity to respond to him (v. 4-5), 
including his law, h is patria rchs. right down 
to his own Son. Jesus. A Chris tian has been 
given by Cod the p rivilege of being adopt-
ed by Cod. and is shO\vn the way daily 
through his Wo rd and his Spi rit. How fai th· 
ful a re we as r;nembers of his family? 
A pare nt of a n adopted c hild may tell 
that child tha t he was chosen to become a 
member of that fa mily. Those parents had 
the right to choose - o r not to c hoose -
the child. Equa ll y true, as the child grows. 
he is not forced to live in that household. 
Even with a ll the adva ntages he has been 
given, he may someday c hoose to fo rsake 
his parents. Tha t is what Israel had done 
afte r being c hosen by Cod. 
Ma ny c hurc h people today try to trace 
the ir sa lva tio n back to thei r " inhe ritance" 
- the fact they were bo rn into a "Ch ristian 
home." But that wi ll no mo re work fo r 
the m than it did fo r the Jews in Pau l's days 
o(v. fHl). 
Often Cod is accused of being unfair, as 
individual s blame a ll sorts of disas ters, ac-
c ide nts, a nd even wro ng choices of ma n on 
God. Paul reminds us (v. 15-16) tha t God is 
compassiona te a nd merciful . Not only that, 
but since he owns all, as Crea tor, he can do 
with his crea tio n as he wills (v. 21 ff~ As 
sovere ign l o rd , his love is unive rsa l, extend-
ing to Jews and Gentiles a like. 
Thh lesson 1r.1tmen1 IJ bliNd on the Bible Bee* Study 
for Sou!Mm Btptltl dw.ln:heJ copyright by the SUnd.t'y 
Schoot Boerd olthrl SoutMm Baptist C01"1Y1ntlon. AI rtghts 
~UMdbyprlfmlulon. 
Churt:b Orxan for sale. BaJdwin model 10 
used for services at Grand Avenue United 
Methodist Church, Hot Springs. Price -
S~,C00. May be inspected at the church , or call 
R•chard Cox at 623· 1759. 




has openings for an electrician 
and a landscape gardener In lhe 
Maintenance Department. Excel· 
lent fr inge benefits Including many 
educational benefits and commu-
nity activities. For further lnforma· 
tion write: 
Mr. Bill Harkrider. OBU Box 775. 
Arkadelphia. Ark. 71923. 
~ An equ•l opportunity employer 
Fourteenth Annual 
Church Music Workshop 
Ouachita Baptist University 
February 24-25, 1983 
Fean<ring 
\Vt..-s Forbis, Choral Clinician 
Bapru1 Stmday Scfwol Board 
Betty Bedsole, Childrm; Choi" 
Sou1hern Seminary 
Ron Bond, Pianisc 
Sou<hern Seminary 
For further information, 
please con mer: 
Dr. Paul Hammond 
Box 710 0BU 
Arkadelphia. Ark. 71923 
Alpine tour 
July ZS.Auguat 9 
Gernldny, Austria, Switzerland 
Write: Or. Jim Adanuo 




Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 




1500 E. Roco, Soarcy; Artc. 72t43 
February 10, 1983 
TOLL FREE 800.527·1274 
VISAIMASTER.CARD 
-------------------
Hughes pew cushions 
CHRISTIAN CASSETTE LIBRARY 8 -Ak 
P 0 Box 28()-.t80, Dllu, TX 7~228 
PleeM '"*' m. Reversible or anached 
Quality, comlort and beauty 
0 12 CauetteAbln of New Tnument S22 Ml 
D J&CeaMne.tr.~Jun otCJd Tnt~ment eg 25 
We believe we can 
save your church money 
0 48 c...tte Ab.m of Enw. Btill 87 25 
IAI albums mMed umt Gly ordet rec~l 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock 
For tree estimate call collec t 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2. Box 159A 
~-------------------­
AilOAIOSS - - --------
CITY _ ____ STATE_..ZIP __ 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 
An invitation to . 
Pastors, church staff, secretaries, deacons 
Area Church Administration Workshops 
Four locations 
• Monday, Feb. 21, Central Church, Jonesboro 
2·5 p.m. and 1·9 p.m. 
• Tuesday, Feb. 22, East Side Church, Fort Smith 
2·5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 
• Wednesday, Feb. 23, Olivet Church, Lillie Rock 
10 a.m .- 12 noon and 2-4 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 24, First Church, El Dorado 
2·5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 
Conference leaders 
• Pastors and stall . .. Maqaging Stress in Your Ministry 
David Gilleland, West Side Church, Snellville, Ga. 
• Deacons . . . Developing Skills in Deacon Ministry 
Henry Webb, Consultant, Church Administrat ion Department , 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
• Secretaries ... Sharpening Secretarial Skills 
Lucy Hoskins, Consultant, Church Administration Depanment , 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
A Church Administration project 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
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Music should promote biblica~ understanding 
NASHVIllE - The message of c hurch 
m uSIC, whatever the musical taste of the 
church. should be conSIS tent with bibl ical 
unde rstandmg a nd sound doc trine. a ccord-
ing to two Southern Baptist leaders 
" I am absolutel y aston• shed a t some of 
the muSIC tha t I have heard sung m our 
churches," sa•d Gary Cook, d1rector of the 
Sunda, School Board's c hurch and staff 
suppor t d1v1 100. " There have been t1mes 
,, hen songs hc1 ve been sung that have never 
mentioned the name of God and only 
vaguely a lluded to faith " 
Wesley Forbis, secretary of the board's 
church music de partment. agrees tha t such 
z ..- ::; c 
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Please 91 \'e us t\~·o 
IA CE'ks advance 
not1ce Clip thLS 
pornon 1.\'llh you r 
old address label. 
suppl)· ne"· addres~ : 
belov.· and send to 1 
Arkansas Baprtst 1 
i\'ev.smagazme 1 
P 0 Box 552. 1 








: Name _________ __ : 
: Srree1 : 
: Cily : 
: s,.,. z;p __ : 
L-------- --- - -----~ 
WMU changes address 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP) - Woman's 
Missionary Union. auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, has announced a 
change in its mailing add ress. 
The new address is 600 North 20th Street. 
Post Office Box C-10, Btrmingham, Al 
35283-0010. 
The addi tion of the post office box in the 
address is in preparation for WMU's move' 
to its new national' headquarters in 1984. 
Although the new site is in Shelby Coun-
ty, Ala., 12 miles from WMU's current loca-
tion , the new headquarters will continue to 
have a Birmingham mailing add ress . 
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music is " a good e xa mple o f the .1 es thet• c 
mo ment supe rced•ng the lwrd Cdll o f the 
gos pel We have let tht.• gift become more 
1mport.1nt to us than the g1vcr " 
In fac t, some of today's mus1c " almost 
reverts to a nirn1sm - ,1 .,pu tt 111 the wmd. 
the trees, the gr,1ss." Fo rbio; observed De-
ISm . ha ving no refe re nce to Chr is t or gudt , 
sin, redemption o r sa lv,lttOn, .md panthe-
ISm . in wh ich God is bc lt evt.•d to sa ve a ll 
people. are .1l so found m some c hurch mu· 
sic being used tod•w 
Cook no ted th.H h£> h.t s ·· cxpeut.>nced o n 
several occa s1ons he.u mg pe rsons sing 
songs tha t d1dn' t make any pretense of ha \ · 
mg a Chmtian message I thtnk tha t kmd o f 
thing goes o n more thcln w C:d ltke to admit 
" I hea r a lo t o f mus1c that does ha ve ref· 
e re nce to God a nd fa1th," he added. " bu t IS 
not in keeping With our (Sou thern llapt1st) 
understandmg of b1 bhca l truth ·· 
Respo nsibilit y for what L) sung 10 tht! 
church lt es wi th the n11 n1 Stcr o f mu<; IC, 
Cook be lieves 
And Fo rb1 s concurs th,lt " tust as the pas-
tor makes sure he kn ows the theology of 
the pe rson who will frll h1s pulpit. the minis· 
ter of mus1c has a duty to be su re tha t the 
music sung a t worship, fu nera ls and wed· 
d ings reflects basic Baptist doctrine." 
Bad theo logy shou ldn' t be s un~ ' any 
mo re than it shou ld be preached. Cook 
s,11d " Worship leaders should try to help 
persons usc music that is theologically, 
doc trinall y sound." he said. " This doesn' t 
1mply ' high c hu rch' music or ' gospe l music.' 
A good. truthful message sho uld be consis· 
te nt with bib lica l understanding, rega rdl ess 
o f the musica l taste of the congrega tion. 
" In the last 10 to 20 years. there h,as been 
a greater e mphasis on improving the qual · 
1tv o f sound than on improving the mes· 
sa~e." Cook contmued. " Th1s is ,, c ultural 
problem We've been concerned with the 
e ffects rather than the musical texts" 
Cook s.11d he fee ls the denomi nation 
sho uld encou rage and cha ll enge " the bes t 
tex t wnters among us who a re not normally 
kn own fo r wnting music to cons1der writing 
fo r hymns 
" Fo r a lo t of people. music is the voc abu-
lary o f our fa 1th," Cook observed 
Fund raising laws on court's docket 
WASHINCTQ, (BP) - Thl\ U.S Su· 
preme Court will decide 1f states may 1m· 
pose limits on fees charged by pro fess1onal 
fund raisers to charitable gro ups ·o r if the 
charities may exceed a percen ta ge lim1ta· 
tion in their own efforl.s to ra1 se money 
from the public. 
In an action announced Jan 10, the hrgh 
court agreed to accep t an a ppeal by the 
Sec re tary of State o f Maryland to review a 
decision by the state's h1ghe st court s trikmg 
down a law limiting such payme nts and ex-
pend itures to 25 percent of the tota l 
amount raised . 
laws in a t least 21 states are expected to 
be affected by the high court ruling. 
In its brief ask ing the court to review the 
case, the state o f Maryland argued that its 
interest in the percentage regulation is to 
pro tect the c'onttibuting publ ic and chari ta· 
ble beneficiaries from fraud and the cha ri· 
ties themselves from " the unscrupulous 
practices o f professional fund raisers ." 
Maryland's law, the b rief continued, is 
flexible, a llowing fo r exemptions in specia l 
cases, pa rti cularl y where char itie s demon-
st ra te that thei r fund· raismg abi lities wou ld 
be crippled by the limitation. Further, the 
a rgume nt sta ted, the Maryland law " is be-
ing admi nistered in a ca re ful fashion with 
attention being paid to the First Amend-
ment rights of advocacy groups." 
Failure to reverse the lower ruling, the 
sta te declared, "would se riously hinde r 
any reaso nable regulation of excessive 
fees" charged by profess io na l fund raisers. 
On the other ide. attorneys for the lndi-
ana-based Joseph H Munson Co disagreed, 
a rguing that the Maryland law violated the 
free speech and freedom of associa ti o n 
provisions of the First Amendment. The 
fund· raising company, which for several 
ye ars has organized entertainment events 
and done fund ra ising for severa l Maryland 
c hapters of the Fratern a l Order of Police, 
filed suit agai nst the state in 1976. 
After a trial court ruling upholding the 
law 's validity was affirmed by a state ap-
pea ls panel , Munson Co. attorneys success· 
full y sought review in Maryland's h ig hes t 
cou rt. That panel in turn struck down the 
law. 
Both sides made repeated references in 
their legal b riefs to a 1980 Supreme Court 
decision that local munic ipa lities may not 
forbid c ha ritable orga nizations from solicit· 
ing funds door-tcrdoor. That 6-1 ruling 
struck down an o rdina nce in Schaumburg, 
Ill., requiring charitab le groups to obtain 
perm its to solicit and to prove to tO\o\ln of-
f icials tha t 75 percent of the money raised 
went direct ly to c ha rity. 
like the decision in Schaumburg, that in 
the Maryland ~ase will have a direct impact 
on c hurch-re lated, as well as secular c hari-
ties. 
Because of a n unusuall y crO\o\lded sched-
ule for o ra l a rguments al ready ag reed to for 
the remainder of its c urrent term, the high 
court justices will not hea r the Maryland 
case unti l sometime a fter the beginning of 
its 1983·84 term. For that re ason, no deci-
sion can be forthcoming until late 1983 at 
the ea rli est. 
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